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Oermmm AaMLmtm.
•. BwtU*.UB4. Jan* 1.—The 
whr Oermeay hu not yet 

a war oa Italy' U that ahe 
to brtBf preaeare to bear on 

latrU-Haniary not to al«D a aepar- 
^ peace, alio to Utlat oa taking 

oi at the Aaitro-Hangarlaa 
and nary.

ItaUaa Air Bald, 
a Idma, Tla Paiii. May tl.—An ot- 
f ftatement laaaed by the mlnli-

aenree. TlAy arlll meat more de- 
Unnlned reelatanoe erhaa the 
ad troopa from Ruaala came Into ae-' 
tion.

It la reported In Oeaera that the 
Raialana already are feeUng leaa 
preaaure In Oalleia: The
of the Italian ottenilTe inrprtaed the 
Auatriaa and Oermaa leaden, and 
they hare had to change their plana

Italian rronller. rla Parle, Hay J1 
—The Italian Inraalon of the prorlnee 
of Trent
loath long the Adige and Cbleea riv
en. from the areit acroaa the Tonale 
paaa. and from the eaot by way . of

0pet marine aanonncea that an Ital- ,tha Lavaronne pUteaa. The attack 
ha dlrlglbla baa made a raid oa the j ot the Italiani U contlnalng ^ along 
ami ■ ' ' ■ ^ ■gahtaa naval baae of Pota. doing the algiag frontier op to the hlgheet 

»« Ibe railroad* atation and 1 part north, where they have occupied 
hKaraeaal. The atatement foliowi:

•Om of our dlrtglhlea flaw over 
Uat evening, dropplnk bomba on

CANADIAN MEANT 
WASmED

London, June 1.—Pte. George Bar
rie. of the ISth Battalion Royal Hlgh- 
landen). who wai wounded but 
IfoctM to nloln bU nnit Immediately, 
aaya be waa one ot tboae who helped 
to take down the body of a Canadian 
a.rgrant who waa crueined by the 
Germana.

The victim. Barrie aaya, waa a ser
geant on medical aervlce. and from 
lettein on him appeared to come 

Brantford, Ont. Barrie aaya .he 
loat the aergeant'a paybook and let- 
ten In thruatlng him through a 
barbed win entanglement. The 
victim waa abdnt twenty-four yean 
of age Barrie aaya. Ha waa found 
with one Roll rifle bayonet through 
bli left shoulder, also a Loe Enfield 
bayonet through hU right shoulder, 
with two German bayonets through 
hts lags and directly through the 
lower parts of hU body. The mal- 
treaton ware Second 
Guards, Barrie says.

.. > valley together with
the tovra ot Cortina. Cortlaa, a sum
mer reeort 
credited to

A big fin started
mitka

'ggh fuU effect.
B<ae arsenal.

^Tbs dirigible was aubjscted to a 
mmt fin from tbe land batteriea. 
M s«s not hit. and returned tn- 
Mt <4

•^bls morning our destroyer i

0 Beveral large boata laden with 
am wan daetnyed by the same 
atUla, whteb returned, having ae 
mmpUshad Ita mission, without being ' which are modern and perfectly

Chleae valley lotna the Ampolla val
ley, which overlook the village of 
Storo. The

ittona commipd- 
Ing the passes leading to the vast en
trenched camp, which has lu o 
at Trent.

fortmcatlona, some

the guns on tbe

Oeaava. via Parta. May »1—Bwlse 
obaarven are of tte tjpinion that up 
u the present time the Italian forces 
kavs aaeoaatand mosUy Austrian re-

defense. They an nodered almost 
Impregnable by tbe mountalnoa 
tun ot tbe country. The oceap 
of Cortina threatens Ue Anstrian 
fortmcatlona at Landro, which pro
tect the Important railway tnm 
Bosen to Klagenfnrt.

luwiat
^lEIVFliFIHf

London. June 1.—"During the 
psat lew daya a positive exodus of 

, Ampriaans tnm Germany to Swit- 
mttaad has bean taking place." says 
JKMornlag Post s Berne correapon-

“Many ot tbe arrivals have been 
imUeau of Germany for years. 
Tbay deelan that the popular feeUng 
•mast Americana In some places

17nltad Btatee Firm.

'Washington. May SI.—President 
Wilson Intends to so shape the course 
s< tbe United Btatee government In 
the International crisis which has 
•risan as to leave no doubt abnad 
•* the country s purpose not only to 
•Hak, but If necessary to act. for the 
mass ot humanity.

That Germany's avoidance of the 
Impar questloas ot humanity and the 
mtrlt ot International law by a tecb- 

argument on a hitherto undls- 
HMd point In tbe status of nations 
—the exercise of the right of visit 
•ad search by war craft when en- 
mtntering merchantmen whether 
•nylng contraband or not—mui 
■rt ptomptly with a note again set- 
tWf forth briefly the facts as found 
hr Investigation ot officials here as 
to cargo and peaceful equipment of 
the Lusitania, and reiterating 
tameet Intention of the United States 
to bom the German government to 
“slrlet accountability" for all vlola- 
ttous ot American rights on tbe high

Preeldeut and Bernstorrt.

Count von Bernstorff. the German 
•abasiador, has been granted an 
totervlew with the president for Wed 
•ertay noon, but unless ho brings 
tome proposal from his govern: 
•hswerlng the demands of the United 
■totes differently from the note Just 
taceived from the German foreign 
minuter—a circumstance whlc 
doubted In well-informed qnarti 
toe president's course as framed by 
him In consultaUon with his cabinet 
tomorrow will not be materially 
•ffected.

night said:
"Sir Richard McBride, premier of 

British Columbia who proposed sail
ing Sunday, has deferred hU return 
to Canada. The eorreapoadont ga
thered that bU mission has not been 
very successful as regards the 111 
log of certain BrItUh Columlba se
curities. as the feeling U that the 
province has assumed far more than 
It U capable of carrying through."

The funeral of the late LewU 
Shaw, one of the victims of the Re
serve mine disaster last Thuiwday. 
took pUce tbU morning from St. 
Peter s church, the Rev. Father Hey- 

offlclatlng. The pallbearers were 
H. Killeen. P. Doris, J. Monnelly.' P. 
Honelly, F. Burrows, and J. Clark.

Tbe following floral tributes are 
acknowledged:

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Murphy and the Tyneside Associa
tion.

assee—Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. 
Brothers and Bisters. Uncle and Fa
mily .

Sprays—Mr. H. Mason. Mias Mary 
Kelst. Hr. and Mrs. Greenaway.

LOCAL MEN
VACANCe

victoria. June I.—Instructed by 
the Hon. W. J. Bowser. Mr. P. R. 
Fleming, provincial relief offloer. 
left thU morning for Kanatano and 
other points In the coal mining dls- 
tricU up tbe Island for tbe purpose 

aklng arrangements to the end

SUBMINE BASE 
HASENIUCAIED

London. June I.—A despatch to 
the Times from MyUleae. latad Sun
day. says:

“An enemy submarine aheRer baa 
been dUcovered In the vicinity of 
Alwall. on the west coast of Ariai 
Minor, to which place British 
ships proceeded today. Sixty shots 
have slaes been heard coming from 
that vicinity, leading to the belief 
that useful work has been ai

BUOII THBAnW.
Mabel Normand and Fatty 

buckle, appear today in a two-reel 
special release of Keystone comedy 
The Sea Nymph. Both of 
comedians are expert divers and. 
slwmmers and the fun they go- 
through at the beach to something 
ont of the ordinary la motion ple- 
tares. The picture was shown here 
la the Opera House several months 
ago aad It was such a great success 
that the management dacided to' re
peat same. Three other reels of fea
ture films will also be ehown and on 
Wednesdays the eighth episode of 
The Perils of Pauline will be screen-

aliens may be filled from the ranks 
of the unemployed.

Mr. Bowser has writtan to the 
anagers of the mines at Ladysmith, 
xtenslon, Nanaimo and Cumber

land, stating that the government 
hopes that every effort would bo 

fill tbe places vacated by 
the Germans and Austrians by selec
tions from the deserving unemployed, 
particularly those men, beads of tam- 
lllee. who have been out of work for 

long time and who have been In 
receipt of relief from the govern
ment. Mr. Fleming has been in
structed to supply tbe mine manag
ers with a list of such men and to 
assist la every way la eecnriag tbe 
latter places at the mines.

A total of 116 foreigners have 
thus far been disposed of, and Cum
berland dUtriet has not yet been 
beard from as to tbe number that 
wlU be removed from that locality.

HEAVY n ON 
i^TERN FRONT

Paris. June 1.—The Preach war 
office issued the followlag report to
day:

violent fighting took place last 
night in tbe regloa north ot Arras.

To tbe east of the road from Ata 
Nonbetta to Souehes we made our 
wky Into the grove and there de
veloped a hand to hand fight In 
which wo had advantage.

On tbe plateau to the east of 
Notre Dame De Loretta we took pos
session ot German trenches.

A very violent tight devel 
around the sugar mills at Bouchei In 
tbe course ot which, we captured six
ty prisoners.

In the Toeges mountains 
Fontanelle. north of 8t. Die. during 
the night of Hay SO-31 a German at
tack In which two companies par- 
Udpated was repulsed by ns with 
heavy losses for the enemy.

VIOLENT Fion i'mh 

ADVANKAT
Paris. June 1.—An otOclal report .lataat adviesn 

on operaUohs In the Dardanellee state that the battle e 
given out thU sttamoon mvs;

"Fighting has resolved Itself 1

ROSS FACTORY 
CARS FOR MEN

rifle factosT at Qtatoee, which M 
nuaing night aad day to aapidy 
anna for tbe Osaadlea aad BrtU 
iah foma, is fas need of a Umms- 
eaad aklUed awehaaiea. A call 
for that aonriier haa been seat to 
the Labor departBMBt at Otto-

ENEMVeieAi 
PHL

edtapoalthni before Pneasyd

cefved today from Beritau 
Gemma Btfort Speed.

LondSn. May 31.—The great battle 
oa tbe San. to which tbe Rnaslana 

ball of

a lunuou ana. ThasO lUCVe _ —P—-
taken place almost dally, and al) daaalloe are damwfbad aa hca>r«Hl 
come to an end with galas for the a gloom over the TntMsh eaSttaL 
allied trtwps.” I Many are la fkver ^ ogaalag Sw

ConUnnlag, the report saya. a do-]etralta end a atreag earvaat ad paW 
tschmeA of colonial volunteers cap- lie opinion dpslxea negidlatlng tag 
tured by assault last Friday evmUag peace. Dmiag the i

til fort In tha ravtaa Karovee 
Dere. InfUcUng heavy loesea oa the 

lemy. The British troops alao woa 
briUlant sucoess, repnlslag a vlo- 
nt aaaaalt near Gabs tepe. aaya tha 
port.

le ly-^Aa
spaUh to the Exchgage -------------
Company says it la learned that the 

riion ot Tnrkisb troope to 
saelles wee intarmptad by 

tbe operations ot a British subma
rine which was cruising la front of 
ConstanUnopla.

Turk Peaee Party.
Atheaa, via Loadoa, Jana 1.—The

a raid in the aw ad »»-

la aaeneae ,,
aad veoMla «eaa haato ; 

rawn «a tha ^ aad ad dm

e gona w«e Bred at tha a

arad hy tl 
cl-aageweathadM
avallaUe to the I hocABM

AIIIBVm I

GaUcla. atlll regea, bat the 
assert that they have easamed the 
oftenalve. ThU statement U taken to 
London to mean that another mighty 
German effort has expended Itaell.

Though tbe lata of Praemyal to 
■till nnoertaln. It to eontended In all 
well-informed circles that tbe An>- 

ot their pur-

London, Jane l.-Mnety Iwmbe 
were dropped in a raid on London 
lest nUbt by ZeppeHn elrehipe. Pomr 

as were kflled and a few in
jured. No public bulldlnga tgare 

ged. ThU Infonnstlon wee 
given ont oMetally today.

■fCect ef Bald.
adon. Jane 1.—The Zeppelin

from the gMopn that hgd bawManr*.

night baa brought a n

mpnoMiiw 
IWTMGIK

omn’ RATE 

FOR CITY WAE
Following & discussion 

Connell meeting of May 17. when 
Aid. Bbaw requested tbe Wstarworks 
Committee to frame a report show
ing the amount of water rates charg
ed to cltlsens of Nanaimo at oompar- 
ed with those charged to raeldenU 
of the outside area, the Waterworks 
Commlllee at last night's regular 
meeUng laid before the City Connell 
e full statement showing details of 
the totlmated revenues and expendi
tures of the year with.

DOUBLE PROeiEM 
FOR PRFS. WILSON

pose to crush the Russians la Oallota 
and that their mah forward, costing 
as It did Uonsands of lives, has fal
len short. Just ae did ths q^peated 
tbrnsU at Warsaw and Calais.

ngea. Either of thewe crisee it 
U believed, may reeult In the nae 
of armed forcee by the railed 
Btatee.

Port Townsend. Wash.. May 31.— 
An attempt to put the big guns out 

immlsslon at Fort Worden and 
Fort Flagler guarding the entrance 
to Puget Bound was made several 
days ago. H became known tonight, 
and as s result all visitors have been 
barred from tbe forts In this dUtrlet. 
It Is reported that breach locks of 
four guns were removed and the 
loading mechanUm damaged. Ottl- 

at the foru have endeavored I

On Saturday afternoon a cricket 
match-between the married and sin
gle men was played at South Well
ington which resulted In

In the local police court this morn
ing before Magistrate Simpson, G 

I Rossi was returned for trial on i 
dtarge of having on May 30 pointed 
a revolver at Dan Vlnclguerra. on 
She premises of the totter known as 
Dan's Place, Milton street. The evi
dence pointed to a disagreement l»- 
tween the two men, but the nature 
of their quarrel was noi gone

therefrom as to the prorposed adjust
ments of rates that would make them 
fall equitably on cltlsens and out
siders.

Mayor Vlsnta presided over a full 
Council board.

Tha rwport of *he Waterworks com
mittee tAlds. Young. Coburn and 
HcKenxie) was as follows:

with ft
resoluUon passed on May 17th 
strucUng ua to Inquire Into the wi 
supply, mtpendttures. revenue aad the 
relation hAtween rates charged, 
side and outside cltje limits, your 
Watei: Coanmittee beg to report that 
there Is BUle chance of any shortage 
owing lA the abundant rains of

ith. and that the survey oC the 
new route for the South Forks pipe 
line U proi-eedlng as rapidly as pos
sible. having due regard to economy. 
We And that there has been borrow
ed and expended on Water Works ac-

LACROSSE GAME 
FOR PATK FUND

out to doul with Uta' people. Tba
rioters pultod down the barrteadea

RENFSEMTS
TQLDRYLOCAL

malaed havu Um k

feoMns ag^ tfM OMmaaa to aguta 
*^^wds attackad ths Oormaa shops

eortato ouUjlBS dtotrtato of LauAsa. 
ths olrskip vtoKa.

"Fwthar pArttoulw wBl te Iw 
mU Ag toou atMii^M W >iltoHA»
...I ‘

very suecMatal and enjoyabto 
eoDoert waa held In Duggan's HaU. 
Northltold on Monday ervenlng In aid 
of Bt Luka'a ehareh. Two axoallent 
sketches were given by membars of 
Jhe Sunday aehool and choir. Tha 
East Wellington minstrel tronpa 

itly added to ths evening's en- 
slnment hy thrtr varied Items. 

The church otfieera heartily thank 
every artist and others who ao raad- 
'lly helped both In the preparation 
and daring the evening ItaelL

A vivid story of the exploits of H. 
M S. Kent, the lucky cruiser that 
sank the German warships Nurnburg 
and Dresden and set the Lelpxlg on 

_ the Free Press yea-
treday by Stoker A. Ballantyne. for
merly well known, on Nanaimo water 
front and In shipping circles all over 

|thU coast, and now a member of 
this hUtorlc ship of the Royal Navy. 
Stoker Ballantyne Is In hopes that 
bis ship, now undergoing repairs at 
Esqulmalt, may be Invited to Nanai
mo before being ordered abroad 
once more. Ho Is proud both of the 
Kent and also of Its captain. "Sinker"

: Allen, who by the way has a brother 
j residing In this city.

HQCh interest 1. being taken In the The Kent sailed out of Portsmouth 
iscrosae game which will be played ,00 Oct. 13. proceeding south with 
Thursday evening at 6:15 o'clock on orders to follow up German raldere. 
the Caledonian ground, between the on the Atlantic. "She was suppoimd 
local tacrosws club and the t^am from to be an old crock.” aaya Ballantyne 

barracks. Tbe proceed, derived fondly, and her crew was made up

Nish, Serbia, via Parts, June 1.— 
The resumption ot military aeUvtty 
on tbe part of Serbia against Austria 

Indicated In an official

mm RESUi 
ACTIVITY IN WAR

LOCALFAIIMQSFOIIN 
COOPERATIVE SOHY

Atorgauoihsr of flMAn au« 
oUmts tatAwrtAd to thA Afgmtfmttou 
of ths FarmArtf Co ufattva Aasa- 
etotlon lor Naaaimo BtoMoi toot to 
the city haU yaatardar aftortMoa.' 
whan tha uaw aoctoty waa lauatosB 

much AAthnatoam aad with 
strong hopAs tar a uaaful aatom. tha 
first aad moat Immadtoto ofejoat alli
ed at will bo tha co-oparaBvu pur- 
ehaas of grain, which will baMsdorth 
be available tor atambon at chaopar 

thou haretotora. Tha taUawtoc

Military elalmaaue-
cessful artillery engagement aa the 
result of which a battalion of Ana- 
trian. engaged to fortifying Itself to 
the northeast Captobva, has bam 
peraad.

Conriderable mnitory activity on 
the part of the Berhlana to notad 
also from tbe Albanian tronUar.

praatdant; R. Malpaaa. vtoa praaMaut; 
Joseph Randta. aaenUJT t 
Maatrs. C. Flddlck.
Gray. C. W. Pattouu: bnildtog a 
mlttaa, OatoU. Xalpai

lee cosuBlttoat Osar.
Flddtok aad C. W. Fattmaa-

Tba Ladtao' AM of Waltoaa taaat 
ehnrah wUl hoM thetr ngtoar toaaO- 

_aattog tomoTTAw afiamaaa at S 
o'clock at tha homa ot Mrs. Oaorsa 
William Albart atrart.

from this game will be given to the of naval 
Daughters of the Empire who will | with very few «:tlve servlre men on 

I. inf.Tnr nf the Patriotic! board. She first convoyed a troop- 
8t. Vincent and Tenerlffe, 

and then went off oo her own. ar-

hnadle It Infavor of the Patriotic | board.
Fund. Every lacroase enthualast in j ship 
Nanaimo and vicinity ahould be out and

Thursday evening to see the two riving at Laa Palmaa. Canary 
teams clash.

Mr. Pawlett. bandmaster of the 
boys' brigade band la going to have

tlie sum of t355v000. Of this 
■amount 322.000 has been repaid.

.....................- *®*'j leaving a balance oirtatandlng of
tbe hnsbanda. the single men «>eln* j jjsi.ooo. The annual charges for p..,---- - --------- .ve local thrown
.roperly outclaaacd. Imtereat and .Inking funds totalure on rilpplng one over on the lotal ■

-The «:ore was as follows: Married of thl. sum. J8974 la ae-■ twelve. The game on the .1th w
first Innings. 7» runs: single

lands on Nor. 11. Hearing that the' 
Karlsruhe was cruising around ahe 
followed along the West African 

in attendance ao that the ] coast to Sierra Leone, when a wire- 
crowd win also have a band concert'leas came to go to the River Plate, 
while the game 1. going on. The Sooth America, a. a squadron .was 
,ame wlU be played rain or shine. being formed up on the Br.xll coast.

The barracks and the local twelve [This squadron was made “P of th. 
played a 6 all draw on the 24th of Carnarvon, the Cornwall, the G^ 
May and this time the barracks fig-'gow and

WR RICHARD McBRlDB^

fro BAIL THIS WEEK

The Hon. W. J. BowMir ha. re- 
tolvad a cable from Six Richard Mc- 
*rtde. who to in London, convoying 
to# information that the premier. 
»ko had totandad to oall on May 26. 
*U1 taka bto departure from ths 
tostropolls at tha and of tha coming

Monlrosl, May 31— Tha Oaxetw's

men first Innings. 72 run.: married 
men aeoond Innings 82; single men 
second innings 36. The married 
men won by 56 run.. Tho .Ingle 

are not giving up hope yet. an
other match of one Innings to bolng 
arranged. -The winner, to have an 
oyster supper at the losers ex
pense.

cured sntl paid direct Crom the water June of the most it . - . ,, ^
....... 112...... ...« i,..-

trot on 'that these supposed old tubs were

the Bristol. Dust 
the German's eyes by the 

announcement that a certain two 
cruisers were leaving Eng-

Joln this South Atlantic aqua-

Ladies’Shoes
In the Latest Creations

Mrs. Frank EngUih, Jamet 
■an, Mrs- Wenaley and MIta Gordon

Ute Mrs. John Ralna.

general s
ling a levy of 6.60 mllto. or a tax of 
35.60 OB every 31000 of aKieased 
real oitate In the city. The revenue 
for the year, baaed on tho results of 
operation^, for the first four month* 
will total 332.'360. Wthls 326.7*0 
■s tromi collection Insldo the cUy. 
330P from No. 4 dam. and 36240 
outside tho city. Thta latter Inoludea 
31618 rprodueed from tba 
POT cemt Imposed on. outsldo consu-

I the same vim will be there on Thurs- 
‘ dav night when the two teams trot on 
ih- field The local dab executive reality the modern battle cruisers In- 
jm pick the team thl, evening. The Tlnclblo and Inflexible. The Invln- 
rac os^clnb bunch will hod their cible became flagship of the .qu.d-|; 
noL vsctlce tonight at 0:15 .harp, i ron. with Admiral Sturdee on hoard 
Thursday game will be the first one 
of a Teague wrlea between Tha teams 
around Nanaimo. Russ l.cighton of 
the N. A. C. has donated a cup which 
will represent the

(Cmntlnued on Page Two.J

We have just receiv
ed a shipment, of the 
“Empress” shoe* for 
ladies in which you 
will find both comfort 

and sh'le. They come in both 
button and lace with cloth tops and 
patent, Uie O.xfords in Dolly Vardens, and. bott^^ve 
the militarj- heel. We particularly recommend theMf 
shoes to the ladies of Nanaimo and district

Nanaimo and district and the game 
Thursday will count on this 

irojdiy.

of her. and they steamed south look- 
.tagnix the Xtasmana 4be battle uval- 
sers having their wireless closed, so 

enemy might think there were 
none but tho old ahipa to the aquad- 

It was learned that the German

(rontlniied on Page Three.)

V. ff. WATCHORN
the wmi ALL MW OOOM.



p tn HAa»atbtm wan wwpat. fWi i. liil.;;

CLEAN—No du« or flying ashes. Ash 
■ 5 all ashes into convenient pan.guide all ashes into convemei

'MM^Qarii^siSunsliine
&

OUISWRATE 
FORCIIYMR

(Continued from Page One.)

_____ No ash shovelUng
necessary. See the 

’ r dealer or write for booklet. »

TBE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

>fl8,B00/)P0

Mnlntenane* nnd^'oper.itlng 
expeniee will reMh »»000. »hlcTi. 
with intereet and alnklng tund char- 

makea the total expenses ISO.- 
781.01, leaylng a net reyenue 
11611.- It U apparent that cons

onulde the city are undercharg- j 
4ed la comparison with taxpayers 

within the city, and your commit-

Nearly a Quarter of a Century
of fiivilvg highest possible value for your money 
has been the enviable record of___

"SAUDA”
XI

The standard ol excellence that has wc

LOST— Gentleman's raincoat and 
lady's oyerooat on Departure Bay 
or NorthQeld road. Reward on 
returning to Free Presa.' »tf

ron such public 
____1 costs. Prices

ssr. “r
LOST— A bag of blanketa between 

Nanoose and Northfleld. Reward 
on returning to L. C. Toung, Na
naimo. . *9n

be Uhen to increase the rate so as woblns street . 
to put them on a more nearly eren girlekland street 
parity. Based on the present condi
tions the actual rate to outside con
sumers should be 60 per cent oyer 
city rates. Appended are schedules 
and flgnrea on which our compula
tions are based:

Lo^“«lUd<io security of
general rales ... ... . 226,000 

Loans raised on security of
water .................................. 13,000

Victoria road and Gordon Bub. 
Wentworth sueet and Falnrlew

Total..................'........... »«.«»
The foregoing report was, on mo

tion of Aid. Cobum received and 
filed.

Vaaconver'a Sympathy.

The sympathy x»f the Vancouver 
Mayor and CRy Council was convey- 

Nanalmo In a letter addressed 
Mayor PlanU and read to the

the Building Regulation Bylaw, sev
eral clauses of which were adopted, 
tfee Council deciding to further con
sider the bylaw at a special meeting 

be held on Friday evening of thu

flAVmOS BANK AGOOtJNTS

- — ......... .....................■ "»*n-
• MVk»ofMa«sU>e»

srM redeemed .'...I 32,000 
Debentures outstanding ... 833,000 
luUrest on alnklng fund paid 

from debenture rate .. .112,806.34 
Interest and sinking fund paid 

from water revenue ...fS,074.67

Bfineh. - E.H:BIBD. Mangger 
O-MBtath. >T«>ing SB Pay Day m»tn 9 o’clock

ToUl...............................121,781.01
Total debenture rate 14 mills. 
Proportion for Waterworks De

bentures 6.60 mills.
Acoonnt

MuHiine Free Press eeee o< the May 24th eelebratloa the 
dty was net eaUsd In to pay the 1160 
guaranteed la eeee of loee, and It 
might not be nereaeonaWe to suggeat 
that that earn might now bdVxpend- 
ad on the flower ehow. ThU expea- 
dltore would earely be approved by 
all the dtlxeBa of Nanaimo end would 
make a good load for the 
tloa liste BOW open for private dtl- 

Merehaau might also aaelet 
laaterUlly by offeriag prises to the 
srariOEs ctoesee, at the same time ad- 

dag their osm wares, while 
many prieato ifittoau wlU be eerUto 
te amtot a shew ap Mkely to raise the 
lavd o( gardealag ieeaBy.

mtmSn!a woe* per day. 4« a u

paePmsn i, ease mere m 
lltiaiW *ew to be heU b 
■IlilpMMtamI BeMUy la i

wrin t
^ lUe WMk by M

Wfjb—
■iMiMlIllel by the MlUtto E

ealied to the 
Amr to be beU by the local 

la Aasut. tor 
vM be t^ea np 
by Mr. J. 
apettal <6 

toe «a Ike war aad the eear-

B te hoM the 
r toa PUT tar the eXhlhitton 
■■M Pfadaata The direeion

Collections inside city llmIU.|26.760
Collections No. 4 dam......... I
Collectlona ouUlde city Umlti

Engineer's Report.

FIM TRIBUTES
late Wm. B. 8^11 are thankfully ao-

Irion BL . .».................. 370 I Local

mid Pm-kyU".

Pllow—Faittl^.
Olobes—Findley, Jr., and Mra. Mc- 

ae. ' * '■
Wreaths— Mrs. Jaa. Croaem 

Mr. Jae. Croeaan, Jr., Mr. and Mra 
Donmoat, Dangbtara of 

lorge.
■praya — WUfrid and Alfred 

Nash, Mrs. Medlll end family, 
and Mra. A. Baird, Ur. and Mra. D. 
Beott aad family, Mra. L. Robe 
hUae KlU Fear.

Bpraya— Mr. aad Mrs. J. Toang. 
Miea Oladya Hladmareb. Mr. aad 
Mib. J. J. Lowtber aad family, Mlaa 
OoBstonoe Freer. Hiss Amelia Pliaa- 
BO, Mr. aad 1^ Wm. Fear and fam
ily, Master Bmest Donmont, Ur. and 
Mra. J. Ddxoa. Mr. aad Mra. B. Dlo- 
ktoeoa. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Newton, 
Mlasss Bdlth and Hilda Rowa,
Bmma Raaeatrata. Mr. aad Mra. A. 
Andre. Mr. and Mra. J. Sharp, 
aad Mra. Wm. Neave. Mr. and 
CarmlehaaL Mr. aad Mra. Nash. 

Cromee— Mr. aad Mra. Wm. Wea

pall haarora for the funeral of the 
lata Wm. K. Ball. whlMi took place 
Bnaday^ attanooa: FtodUy McBae,
E. Land, F. Donmont. A. Andre, T. 
Merritt and J. Sharpe.

B feature of any agrt- 
samely the ftowar eao- 
maa may hit the local 
•d eean lomA tho tor-

iMtol

Ito bsM «( thaw (UBM 
toMP nmwMH the gi 
m« o« the home Is the 
d ef as. e pmpatual hi 
mum te the happy pseesa 

a Joy to

f {SSBwsitoa wm^

ABwheolUntatha 
aWmtf rnmnOwm Bewwu abeidd

p grawn. a Is 
iBMEjBBtol petoaa any ha a- 

as a whola. ae 
r tnioa oma of Be

The followtog floral tributes are 
acknowledged to connection with the 
fnaeral of the lata Robert Kirk- 
hrlde:

Wreathe— Mra. T. Wall and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knight, Mr. 
aad Mrs. K. WalU Mr. C. Dlrklnsoa. 
Mr. aad Mrs. 8. MotUshaw, Mr. and 
Mra. T. Bnbbard (IVctrola), Mr. and 
Mra. Catt, Mrs. Hough and famUy, 
N. C. O. Corpo of Quldea, Mr. 
Prise aad family, Mr. E. Shaw. His 
Brothen, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dlektoson. 
Mr. aad Mra. H. Crew and family, 
Mr. aad- Mrs. C. O. Stevens. Mr, and 
Mra, J. A. Toombs. Mrs. A. A. Town- 
sand (Vietorto), Family.

Sprays— Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. Mea- 
ber, Mr. aad Mrs. W. Hygh, Mr. and 
Mra. Q. Foster. Mr. aad Mra F Mo- 
CuBoch. Mr aad Mrs. H. D. Caver- 
ley. Ito. aad Mrs. P. Vater, tUaa Bea- 
trlee Stevaaa Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Wright. Mr. BT Beaten. Mlaa Low
tber. Mr. and Mrs. H. Jonas, Mr. aad 
Mra. A. Newberry. Mr. aad Mrs.
J. DhdctoacB. Mr. and Mra. J. Cun 
atogbam, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Skin- 
aer. Mr. aad Mra. John Sharp, Mias 
Seville. Mrs. Brawn aad family. Hr. 
and Mra. T. Beaaett. Hr. Sad Mrs. 
J. A Joaaa.

n—2lr. aad Mrs. • T. Cna 
atogbam. Mr. aad Mrs. W. Newbary 
aad family. Sam aad Ernest.

- Mr. aad Mri. T. UBrown.

OABD OF THANKS.

«Mi toe to her raeent md bereave

I 300 
6,240

Council at their regular, meeting last 
evening:

Dear Sir,—The Council of the dly 
of Vancouver at their jgeetlng o^ 
Friday, passed a resolution that the 
Bayor and City Clerk on behalf of 
the citizens of Vancouver, extend to 
the citizens of Nanaimo and victolty 

heartfelt sympathy caused by the 
recent disaster khlch occurred 
one of your mines.

Wo feel very deeply the loss 
hare susUined and beg to express to 
the bereaved ones, our sorrow on thU 
occasion.

Yours very truly.
LOUIS D. TAYLOR. Mayor.
WM. McQUEEN. City Clerk.

The City Clerk was Instructed to 
write a sulUble letter acknowledging 
tills expression of sympathy.

FOR SALE—Tomato, celery, cauli
flower and cabbage planta 
PhUllps, Hallbnrton streeU

The Council then adjourned.

NEW RC. BATTALIO.V.

Vancouver. May 31—Official 
thorliatlon for the formation of an
other Infantry battalipn to the pro
vince has been received by district 
hesdquarters at Victoria, but it is 
understood that recruiting for 
62nd, as the new force will be desig
nated, will not be started until 
troops at present mobilized at 
coast have been transferred to the 
Vernon camp.

Col. A. T. Ogllvle, chief officer of 
the mlliury forces to British Colum
bia. Is In the city

FOR SALE—Several mUchtog cows, 
some fresh to. Apply F. A. Caton. 
Yellow Point, B. C. 36-n

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
for sale, rifle, tocubator 
brooder, eheap. A Lloyd, North- 
field. m26-a

with Col. Duff Stuart, brigadier and 
imandant of the provincial eai 

at Vernon, with reference to. the n 
base.

Col. Stuart will leave today for the 
Okanagan to take over his new com- 
msnd. Ao advance party will leave 
on the same train to complete ar- 

ingements for the reception o 
lain body of the troops who will be 

transferred to their new scene o 
tlvlUes next week.

ByUws.
Improvement

Petrograd. May 31— The toUl 
number of prisoners taken by Russia 
armies and Interned in Russia up to 
April 1. according to figures made 

to an official state-
1236 i bylaws dealing with Wallace, Mach-1 ment. was 10,734 officers and 606,- 

280', leary. Front and Skinner streets 1378 men. In addition, the stat«- 
. 322 ' were considered and finally adopted 'ment says, great numbers of Galician
. 470 ,by the Council. prisoners have been given their lib-

1*10 j Further consideration was given ' erty and sent home.

WANT ADS

For Sale

FOR SALE—6ke iron bed. 
spring originally oost $5 and good 
clean mattreaa, the three pleoea for 
27; also box mattress eoueb to 
good condition for IS. Mrs. C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, i 
doors past railroad track.

FOR SALE}—22-foot launch with 
hunting cabin, without engtoe. 
Just completed. Apply box 121. 
Nanaimo. 28-a

FOR sale:—A IMoot lannch, SH 
h.p. engine, in good condition. Ap
ply 46 Wallace St. 3»-c

box mattress eoueh, threeKiuarter 
size, to be sold very cbeap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Salb- 
erland, three doors paai CanMX 
road railway oraaatog. 2*-U.

EVERY DAY :: ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

WEDNESDAY’S OFFERINGS
Laces LADIES’ Millinery

See window display. Tailored Trimmed Hats

/tv 1 P*12’c yd. Skirts $1.50
Regular 35c a yard. $fl 95 Regular to .$0.50.

Corsets
aLte stj’les, reg. |1.50.

New

II Blouses

85c P'' wl
G. & F. brand guaranteed, reg $1.50

ular .«:7.50 to ,$10.50. See window display.

Bottetlek SBmmer Fashions ....................... 85c BuUerick Pstterns .
June 1

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ohiswell
COWAN BLOCK. CflMMEnriAL STREET. NANAIMO. B. C.

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores 
shop soiled and second band bi
cycles and motorcycles ars offered 
et snep prices daring our great 
clearance sale. Write for pertlcu- 
Urs. Pllmley’s Cycle Works. Vie- 
torts. Mia-lm

J. B. MeORBGOa
BCRQBON OKETMT ' 

Beater BleakOAoes

Central BesUnrant
AN OT8TBR HOV8B 
MaaU at eU Hoars

W.
Next to Ceatral Hotel.

D. J. Jenldn'B
Undertaking PtIow

PhoHe IPA 
1. 3 and 5 Btstion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

FRED CL FCTO
Fire Insuran'ctf Agent 

Real EsUte.

Let Us Hav'eYour Uattagg

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. 0uennell&8on«

and pantry on Jot *• by 110 
cheap. Apply Free Press. 3»-n

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office room ovei 

Royal bank. Apply Bird a Leigh
ton. lO-U

Mae 14S. mm 
1 BAX AJto M

To Rant—Four rooms Robtoa St.. 
110: four rooms, bsth. NIcol St.. 
Ill: six rooms, modern. Kennedy 
Bt., 116; four rooms, furnished. 116; 
eight rooms, modern, bungalow. |20. 
Apply Marttodale a Bate.

TEE BEBCHANTS- BASK OF CANADA
Betablisbed-1864 Head OflBce Montreal

A G^neru.! Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

PArE?r> PEP081T aoTjca to bMhv

r. L. RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch '

FOR RENT—Flve-roomed bungi 
rent 116 opposite barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth Bt.

FOR RE.NT—A six room house, with 
gas and electric lights, on Kennedy 
street near Albert. Apply 114 
Milton street. :

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. Phone SaO.

NOTICE TO MEIUTIAyrS.

The celebration committee 
irsued orders to prize winners to 
blank Id serersl instances, the samb 
clll be taken up Immediately, pre- 
■nted and check Issued to the a

N. McFARLANE, I

Alberts. Hilbert
The Undertaker

nwt toi mm te nmm*

A. E, PLAHTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial StreeV 
Nanaimo, B. Q.

m
Notice is hereby given that the re

serve existing on certain lands on 
Lasquetl Island covered by Umber 
licence No. 41369. by reason of a 
notice published to the British Co
lumbia Gazette on the 27th of De
cember. 1907. Is cancelled. In ao tar 
as It relates to the S. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of section 14. 
Lasquetl Island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19lh day of July. 1916. 
at 9 o’clock to the forenoon. All 
appllcatlofig^to be madwvf the of
fice of the government agent at Na
naimo.

R. A*^ENW^k7~** ' 
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Department of Lands, Victoria. B. C.
May lith, 1116. . .Uw-ld

A. Q. DAY.
PICTURE FRAMUrO. 

Corner Froa* omI Wharf Sea. 
(Opetolro.) Telepbon

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bex 100#

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EstobUahed 18^.) 
““oopliii^ RjOla. Bto.

Tht largest stock of ftoUhed 
mental work to BrlUsh ColumWe to

ca{V>tef5.-s ptoatog T^r 
ir. You’ll save agenU’ and pea-

Telephone 271-



Chlldrm Cry lor Fletebar's

CASTORIA
i!

Ŵhat is CASTORIA
contains neither Opium, Morolilno nor other Koroottc 
—it^ afire 1« lU K^rontee. It destroys ^’oms 

eriRhness. For more than thirty years It,s^ % Xa'i?.*',ss?r2a ^
------ --------- O UOP xs«u

I iUD»iaiice« K19 »{?e tu iim ^tianuiteea It destroys 'W
^ ftnd aUays Feverishnc -------

lias been in constant
FUtoleney, Wind Co..., an^
ptorrhoBO. It refimUtes the Storoaeh and Bowels,ssrs!5isj?’;?s2ir&*s&.”ij:3r^

omuiNE CASTORIA always
^Beara the Signature of

I In Ose For Over 30 Years
I Th« Kind Ypu Have Always Bought

Little Wants 
Advertised

' You Buy wool to buy tome*
tbiuf at a little price.

Yeu may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

- You Biay want to hire help.
You may want a position.
Yau may want to rent a 

hauae.
Yau may bare a bouaa to 

rant
Lat tba poopia know your 

wanU through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Pfess

lCENTo”:,r:4CENfSir.
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

fM imtanM nun ttaat - - tPiioAT. mm

prSEMS
TOLDIfmn

(Coatlansd troa Psgs One.)

fleet hsd corns round tbs Horn from 
Vslpsrslso, mud were plsnniac to 
tore the PslkUnd Ulsnds. The Bri
tish sQosdron resched Port Stsaley. 
In the Founds, on Dee. 7. short ol 
eosl snd ont of repair. Ths battle 
cruisers Uy hidden Inside, the Kent 
lylns onuide as gnsrdahip. The big 
Oermsu cruisers Bchsrahorst

Mass came np with the Mnrn- 
bnrg snd signallsd tbs Islanders they 

I cleared tor action snd csUsd on 
them to anrrender. Tho old British 
battleship Csnopns. lying In 
harbor on gnsrd, rspiied with a shot, 
wberenpon the Oermsns, wltji tbs 
Dresden snd Lelpilg—tWs ‘ 
all— closed In towards land, 
miral ron Spee signaled them to 
spare nothing on the Ulsnds snd 
dsrsd

GOING MAD FROM 
THE mFIG PAIN

^vsnstg. oat.. Joira ijUi. ,9,^
sbo»e*3d^ and ol IS

them to my cnstomcrs. They wei 
great boon to me. I can tell you. _

ontll I was cored. I here 
jt«nerf fifteen ponnds siace Uking 
^Pmit-e-UTes”. end I wrily beHeYS 
they sstred ms from a *...................

J, A. COawVBAU.

Hi WAITING . 
FOR RIGHT MOMEN

Pittsburg. M«|. SI—RonmsnU U 
evidently preparing to enter 
European war. or at least, uke 
advantage ot any

SIS gnardshlp. Sturdee now recalled according to Mr. E. Boscea.
the Kent and aUrted bringing ont * ™Preaenutlve of the -ring
the British batUe cruisers. The Qer- 

meantlme were coming along 
easy. Suddenly they saw the batUe 
cruUers, than they at once turned 
nbont and made tor the open sea.

■■It they , had any guu they would 
have sunk the Kent.” says Stoker 
Ballantyne. "as we were wall under 
their range." Instead they made off 
and then the chase began. Tbs Kant 
led the way. being furthest out; 
tben came the Glasgow, then the 
Cornwall and Carnarvon and last the 
two batUe cruisers. The Kent made 
a phanomenal run averaging S6.S 
knoU. The Glasgow was out to the 
left to catch any ship that might try 
to get off. The battle ernlsera soon 

ahoad and the Invtndbla open
ed On Ont. The Kant fired on the 
Lelprig. bit bar and set her on fire. 
Tben she turned tbe Leopslg over to 
the Cornwall to finish, and made for 
tbe .N'umberg. Tbe Kent got an aw- 

■pepperlng" and fonr

government. who U stopping at a ho
tel here. Mr. Boscea. has asked the 
PltUburg steel makers to bid « 
vera) million dollars’ worth of shells 
snd shrapnel for bU government. Mr. 
Boscea says:

"Roumanla U resdy to ;to to 
a minute’s notice. We have 860,- 

»0 men ready to throw Into the 
held with tbe Allies, and it U my 
bellsf that war will u declared 
within tbe nest two or three weeks. 
We only wish for the opportune time 
to come. The people are prepared 
for conflict and wUl stand by tbe go-

W« ar« agwiU for and carry Uia full line of

IHTERNITIONIL STOCK FOOD

STiarthSmiu-. •’k
OUtampar Ramady............. ...........................itnd BoS

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIMITED
Nanaimo Iranch, J. M. Shlaids, Manager. 
Phones 308 and 533. P. 0. Box 841.

Rspijiialt ft NanaiooB} 
Effective Aug. 6

win leave Kaaatmo ae follows: 
rmorU and polnu south, dally at 

•4* and u.M.
gmtofton aa« Noctbnald. dally at 

and 18:01.
'vyvtUs and CourtMoy. Tuasdaya 
-_**««daya and Baturdays 11:46. 

dna Nanaimo from ParknvllU

Fowl ALBawn BBOMOW.
Foft Albemi and Parkavllla 

^■Mayi. Thursdays and Bstur- 
at 14:86.

S^TH. — DCBI^.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

•e C C. ft.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo U Taooonvar. dally at 7 

a m. and 8.16 p. m.
Vanoouvar to Nanaimo, dally, at 18 

a m. kad C.SO p. m.
BpeeUI Bunday lUfs 11.6# raturn.

s 8. Oharmer
Naimlmo to Gnloa Bay and Oomoa 

Wsdnsaday and Friday at ^18 pja 
laanolmo to
and Saturday at 4:00 p. a

the range could be found. By sheer 
tenadly however. CapUln Allen 
forced hU way ahead until he found 
tba Numbers’s range. Then every 
that told. BhelU landed first on tbe 
surboard side, carrying the guns 
and the gun crewa over the side, the 
second shot hit tbe quarterdeck, fo 
lowed by eight ahou that all found 
mark at 4000 yards. Some Num
bers sailors tried to haul down 
Ge. man flag and was shot by an of
ficer. They hoisted a white flag out 
In answer to a signal refused 
haul down the German flag. The 
Kent was now approaching close snd 
was on the lookout for torpedoes, 
keeping her bows turned toward the 

y. A shell came on board her 
and suffocated a.gun's crew, kllliag 
and wounding sis. Tben the Kent 
liegan to pump la lead unUI the 
Numbers became silent. Asked a- 
galn to surrender she replied. "Let 

■Ink In peace." Tbe crew were 
then lumping off into the sea. The 
Kent’s bosu were lowered snd pick
ed np eighteen men. A compeUtion 
sprang np among the Kent's man to 
rescue those in tbe eea, aa they stood 
by the Numbers, hissing and slowly 
sinking.

It was then getting dsrk and the 
Kent'! wireless hsd been partly 
shot away, so she could Uke messa
ges but oould not reply. That was 
how the came to be reported missing 
after the battle. As a matter of fact 
■be arrived back first at Port Stanley 
only two honra and forty-five min

es after leaving.
Meanwhile the Invincible had sunk 

tbs Scharnhorst and the Inflexible 
had sunk the Onelsensn, while the 
Dresden escaped. A new tqnsdron 
composed of the Kent. Glasgow snd 
Bristol was next formed up to patrol 
tho coast round to the Pacific, follow
ing up the Dresden. During the sub- 

leequent time tbe Kent passed 
j through passages In tho Strslu of 
Magellan that were always thought 
unnsvlgahle. At last they received a 
wlrelesa that the Dreaden waa off 
Valparaiso, mesnlng to slip north 
and bombard Victoria and Vancou
ver. and then skip over to Washing
ton stale and Intern. The British 
squadron followed up along Chile, 
nnsbie to get any supplies, as the 
Chileans were sit frfr the Germans. 
They found the Dresden on March 
14 patrolling round the beach 
Juan Fernandes. Capt. Allen came 
within range and signalled. "Will 
you Inlem?" and the Dresden replied 
with a shot. Tbe Glasgow opened 
Ore and the Kent followed.

>r In five minutes. The Dres
den’s crew blew her up and she sank 
and the men got away to shore. As 
Stoker Ballantyne says, they looked 
on the Kent aa the "terror of the Pa
cific and took fever agne and shivers 

tho sight of her”
After that the officers and crew of 

the Kent had a hard time, being out 
of stores and. living on shell fish, aa 
the-Penrvtans wnnld not give, any
thing to BrlMah sailors. However at 

peed they crept northward up

Mr. Boscm tayi that his govern
ment has purchased to date appro
ximately 180.000.000 In war m 

from luly. Pmnee and the Unit
ed Sutea. Speaking of tbe proa- 
peeu of a settlement of tba war Mr. 
Boscea aaid:

’The war will not end soon.
In Europe look for aerioua compli
cations when the victorious aide nn- 
derukea to divide the ipolU. That 
is why all tba countries involve 
tbe conflict, and Ronmanla too. are 
trying to buy far more sapplles than 
they can use just at preaeuL They 

looking beyoad.”

CASADH.X HOSPIT.AL

CAPACITY EVI*ARGED

London. May 31—The Canadian 
Field HosplUl at La Toquet has 
Utely had Its capacity considerably 
Increased, seven hundred wounded 
now being accommodated. Slmnl- 
taneously seven additional ofi 
and thirty onrslng sisters arrived In
cluding CapUln Jeffrey of Toronto. 
CapUIn McLean. .Nova Scotia. Cap
Uln Opagan. Calgary, CapUln Smith 

Moosejaw. Capt. Flagg. Ottawa. 
Capt. Dean. Winnipeg, Capt. Panton 
Vancouver, CapUln Owen. Montreal 
and Capt. McEwen. Saskatoon.

Emergency medical groopa 
supplied by this boaplul for the Can
adian casualty dressing sUtlon 
Aire, near Bethune. France.

Wheo tbe modem manblectMwr ligbRi '

the Beacon Fires of Newspap^ Adyertising
be places his message before people in a way that wifl impart knowb 
edge, begrt appreciation and win pidbence for his>xxk

Penmans Underwear, "Infants Deli^So^ and many Qlfaai>

TotlieBlai
Eaefidsy...

VofConada Mw oM M-aaa ok asm p« sMA«

d i. Ik. vJbr M d>«.dy.« .»Iksy Us«»d 
M by dw bsM-fas. .4 • Ik. 6^
yiM|whfatw> ** ^ ^ AMdlsq nam, »

Friday at 8:00 a. m.
OBO. BEOWN. W. MoaiHB.

Wharf AgMri. a ». A.
EL W. BBODIU a P. A.

of tha most glorious voyage aver 
carried out by a BrIUah man of war.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining right* 
n. U Manitoba. ,Hai 

Alberta, tbe Yukon terrllory. 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of BrItUh Col
umbia. may be leaied for 
twentyK)! 
ot 81 an 
acres wtl

Application for a 
made by tbe applicant in pei 
tbe Agent or Sub-Agent of the dU- 
trlet in which the rlghu applied for 

e tltuated.
In surveyed territory the land 

must be described by aectlons. or le
gal aubdlrtslon ot sectluns; and '1^ 

iruveyed territory the tract appli- 
for shall be sUked out by the ap

plicant hims if.
Each application must be 

panled by a tee ot 86 which .will 
returned It the rlghu applied for 

avallajlw. but not otherwise.

turns, accounting tor the full quau- 
tlly of merchanublo coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be furnish
ed at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mining rights only, but the leasee
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«d in Uo cnad lo<U* of tb« PrtbUn 
Slitan. whle* met iMt weke In Rom- 
innd: P»»t trvxA chief. Edith Smith, 
VlctorU; grand (^|*f. Minnie Langh- 
ton. Nelaon: grand aenlor. Eleanor 
Rawllneon, Nanaimo; grand Junior, 
leabelle C. Miller, New Weatmlnater; 
grand manager, fltace Herman, Van- 
oonrer; M. of R. * C., Kate M. Da- 
Tlea, Vaneonrer; grand M. of 7., 
Annie Wlleon, Nanaimo; grand pro
tector, Elian IHTidnn, Ladnmlth; 
grand guard, Ollre Ooaae. Roeel

At laat njghfa meeting of the Mao- 
eabeea a eecond drawing waa held 
for the child'* dree*. 74 being 
leeky number.

i, of PrinceMr. and Mr*.
Rupert, former realdenta of Nanaimo, 
are pending a few days In the city.

All the girl member* of Progress 
Junior Lodge No. 1. L O. O. T, who 

nterested In forming a sewing 
club are requested to meet In the 
lodge room this erenlng at 6:30.

Mr. A. C. Carpenter, of South WM- 
llngton, left yesterday on a rUlt to 
Barrieon Hot Springs.

Win find-

BAILEY
tHEKiniBER

IHH <Ui date e* at

68Bast3oaSt.
CIIMttWHiA.)

Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
r>ocal new Potatoes, local new Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H it House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radislies and Oaions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
Calilorpift Head Lettuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Wllaon returned 
_ome Uat erenlng from attending 
the lodges Knights of Pythlee and 
Pythian Slater* held last week In 
Rossland.

LOCAL RETURNS 
FOR PAST MONTH

city Clerk Oongh left hta old home 
In Btnffordehlre. B«la»d. alxty-one 
year* ago today. .

Mr. Walter pMttI* of the Nan 
Light Infmatry corps, stationed at 

red on the noon train

Onward Lodge No. 1 L O. O. T. 
„1U meet tomorrow erenlng at « 
o'clock. The W. C. T. U. will pay a 
rut to the lodge and prortde n pro- 

. All member* 
be present

A large nadlenM that HUed the 
Wallace Street

■lag was held apeU bond by the

iiii
•xFSSSI”

^ J.»W. Oefcwk. /Mnlimnn of tho

■Mod «< Trade, Mklkln aotnlBg for 
Viimaeir *s ripmit Mm bonrd

a by tto. Enoa

Paxticular Grocers Free Press Block

London, May 31.—The flrsl^m- 
portant newspaper prosecution un
der the defense of the realm act on 
the charge of printing Information 
usefnl to the enemies of Great Brlt- 

wa* begun today agalnat the^ 
Times and kgalnst the printers of 
that paper and Major E. H. Richard
son, a retired officer. The prosecu
tion is based on a letter written by 
Major Richardson and published In 
the Times on May 21, which said 

"The last ofAhe French reserrea 
_e out. At the present moment 
young raw recruits have been called 
up.','

The ease was adjourned until Sat
urday.

Information la asked as to the 
whereabonu of WlUUm Norman. 
Terrill, of the H. 8. nsvy, last heard 
01 In Canada. Please address his 
sister Mrs Mary Jane Ferguson. Na
naimo. B. C. post office. 39-0

UCROSSE
MATCH

NANAIMO
vs.

The figure 13 Include* the 19 
deaths at the South Wellington dis- 
eeter last February, not recorded of- 
flctally untU after the Inqueat held 
in May. The 32 victims of the Re- 
eerre mine disaster will be recorded 
after the eoroner'e Inqnest and will 
therefor* oome lnlo the return* for 
the month of June.

Mineral claim* recorded during 
the month 19.

_____ of the BrlUeh. retreat from
Mom. In whleb he participated hav
ing been preaent in the IntoreaU of 
T. M. C. A. work among the aoldler*. 
BaTtatg tho snthortty of an eywrltneai 
and a mmarknblo gift tor vUaUxlng 
hto nwintlT# the Imrtnrer brought 

azplotta of General 
temptlhle IHUo army” 

home to hla baarwa with a dlatineb- 
naaa they eonid never atUln V read
ing and all who thus got nearer theee 
actual eventa found more reaaon 
than ever tor pride In the grK and 

the BrlUah sol- 
tie to hold their

Supplying Uquor to Indian*. 2; 
unUwfttlly telling Uquor. 1; occu- 

ot Chlneee resUurant where li
quor waa nnUwfully sold, 1; theft, 
1; unawfu poiaeuton of tlrearme, 1; 
plying auto for hire without chauf
feur Uoenie, 1.

i^onreefiMnaM of th< 
diere who wmn able

the face of o

WMDDING TODAV

A pretty weddtag"ea* held thl* sJ- 
teraooa at the home of Mr^ W.

on FitswlUUm etreet, the 
ig Miaa A. B. Laird of Van-

_______ Id the bridegroom Mr. Hoy
loward Of the Begg Motor Company, 

aeeuver. 'The drawing

^ ^.*^.°Fortim** ofVlrtorla. 
waa a dmm In pink and white, 

and eamatlona were every- 
. A prrtty archway effect wa*

____ jed wlU flower* tor the young
conpto to atettd under while the car- 

where they etood waa strewn 
The bride looked dainty 

il In a dresa of white 
wKh old

The enatom* return* of Nanaimo 
Dlstriet for the month of May total- 

34783.26. The collecMoi 
porta were aa follow*: Nanaimo, |3,- 
456.85; Albeml, 316.39; ChemalnuA 
376.84; Comoz, 316.46; Coortenay, 
340.38; Cumberland. 3665.46; Dun- 

3204.21; Ladysmith. 381.69; 
Port Albeml, 396.56; Union Bay, 
3281.61.

Inland Revenue.
Inland Reveune returns for Nanai

mo for the past month totalled 31.- 
714.40, aa follow*, malt. 31300; 
apirita, 3160.16; raw leaf, tobacco 
and cigara, 3336.74 and war tax 
3138.60.

BIJOUS
Matinee 2.30-5. evening 6.80-11

Mabel liormand
AND

Fatty Arbuckle
In a Two-Rcel Keystone 

Comedy

The SEA 

NYMPHS
This is an excellent 

comedy Uie kind you will 
enjoy.

AUCTIOA^
LIVE Stoeli SALE

Ouriagn,EU.

I.X.L.STABLESI

Saturday, Jaae 5th
Sharp at 2 o’clock.

OTHER FILMS

WEDNESDAY

The Perils of 
Pauline

BARRACKS
THURSDAY, June 3rd

IN .Mil OF

Daughters of the Empire 
Patriotic Fund

Boys' Brigade Band in Attnndanee
nGame Starts 6:15 p.m.

Admission - 25o

Including so far. carrlaBea In ui 
five good milk cow*, thirteen gee 
and fifty chickens; also

Pabley Cleaning^Dye Works

CAHU OF THANKS. 1 CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs \Vm E. 11.11 and family take i Mr»- C™w and family aad

n"e.l Of expreMlng their th.nks > «r. and Mra. Harry Crew and f«Uy

Faggonoer Touring Car.
In A1 order. 1912 model, costing 

new 34800. To be sold to highest 
bidder. Term* cash. (Car can now 

) inspected at Hygh's garage.)
NOTE—Those wishing to dispose 

of any live stcok,

OLD NAN.AlMoitE

of Frederick M’eBboume.

The bnlldiag permrta Issued by the 
Ity engineering department during

Beck farm. Cranberry district, 
to July 30th, 1916, being 90 m 
In aectlons 11 and 13, Ram 
acres In aectlons 11

getlter a girdle of pretty satl 
that ended la oraagn endi n 
b«m of the eklrt. Jhe long bridal 
veU. with lU crown Of orange bloe- 

tteadad to the floor aad end- 
pretty train, srlth a lover'* 

knot entwined. The bouquet carried 
by the bride ws* eompoaed of laowy 

and rosas aad waa tied 
bowe of white satin rib

bon The brW* waa give* 
bar brotber-ln-Uw Mr. W.

- - - I mao
I Mlaa Ruth 

maae River. The bride
groom wee attended by Mr. Hugh 
Laird of Vancouver post offloa staff. 
The traveling suit or the bride was 
of ths latest Belgian blue trimmed 
with bullet button*, wltft a dainty 

e Panama bat trimmed to match, 
happy couple left enroute for

6; 30 acres under cul 
Iher with farm bnlldl 
>med b

1 be received by the 
ir the purchase of the

MASSES AWAY 
The death occuired yesterday at

same included In this sale by notify 
tng tho auctioneer prior to Friday 
night.

For further particulars apj.ly

J.H.Good
an old time resident of tbU dty, at 
the advanced age of 90 year*.

ivea two sons Robert and William 
T„ residing In Vancouver and four 
daughter*. Mr*. Hunter and Mr*. 8. 
Coburn of this city, Mr*. Jerry Cal- 
Ugbsn of Vancouver, and Mr*, 

.brama of Cumberland.
The remains wUl arrive In the dty 

tomorrow at noon. The funeral tak
ing pUce the same afternoon from 
McAdle's undertaking parlors at 3.15 
to St. Paul's church at 8.30. Bev. W. 
E. Cockshott offtdatlng.

CARD OF THANKK.
Mrs. KolMtrt Kirkbride and family 

..Jah lo thank those who sent floral 
tributes and also kind frlenda who 

can have lympaihiied with them In their re-

CAKD OF THAN!

It sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. James Halloraa wish 
tovcbank all those who by floral trib
utes and In oAer way* showed Uelr 

I sympathy with them In t

CARO OK THAXKH. Itliank those who so kindly assbged
Mrs. A. Williams desire* to convey In the search for their boy. 

her sincere thanks lo all those »
CAKU OF THANKS.by floral tributes and In other ways 

showed their sympathy with her In 
her aad bereavement. She alao wish
ed to express l er gratitude for the "predation of the------
respect shown her late husband s ,,,„,rn by many frlenda In their te- 
frlend. Mr. William Guffogg. cent bereavement.

___ iinga elgl
house and general outhnlld- 

Ings. The highest or any tender not 
uecaatarlly accepted. Further par- 
UcttUr* can be obtelaed on applica
tion lo D. J. Thomas, executor. Rob
ert sUeet, Ladysmith, B. C. 401mo

TO LET—Modem seven-room house. 
51 Kennedy street, or for sale on 
eaty terms. ' 40-n

LOST—Gent's tweed-flulshed rain
coat on Milton or Como* road. 
Seward on return to Free Presa 
office. 60-2t

ipoiSBLE
ReaMwio* Mra. Arnold

Oa Wentworth St., near Pridaauz.

Tlmrsday Afternoon
diiMSrdal2|k.in.lliarp 

All Hm* HouMbold ErraeU

. «HO with atool, 
graad), aet Thackeray, aet DlckeuA 
■at BBktt. about fifty aaaortad hooka 
varioM apthofA lot of mnalc. Lea 
coach, roekera, chain, carpete, Mor
ris chair, aettea. ate., sideboard, aet 

ra. astaiuioa table, heater, book

Oanuy nug*. Uhla*. refrigeratory
odd farattura.

J.H.Good

THE SMILE
That comes is the smile 
that stays with the daily 

use of^

U.B.C.
, The Ured housewife will find U. B. C. beer strength

ening—a real help during the hard day’s work.

Pure B. C. hops—high yield of Western Canadian 
Barley—manufactured in one of the most modem plants ’

Supply YourWants Here

on the Pacific Coast, manned by Nanaimo Union Labor 
ensures a finished product unsurpassi^ by any other 
brand.

Phone 2-7 for a Case

Onion Bfewiflg Co., ltd.

CARPET SAMPLES, BOc UP.
2.'>n Carpel Kmls ..f vari-iiH qualities and lengths to go 
at verv reasmiiilile priees. A woiide.''riil array of pat
terns ‘and e.dors to scleel from. Come in and choose 
now.
s.'t Tapestrv Knds. i yard long............................««ch
7S Taneslrv Knds, 1 V-j yanls h.iig.................... eacn
17 Wilton'Kiids. i yanl long...............................WO each
in Velvet KikIh. 1 yards long------- . . each
t<i Kastem Knd-* 1 ' i; y.ird-* long................... each
8 .\.\inilister Knds. 1 ' - yards long............S1.TO each
12 Wilton Kndr*. 1 •/:; yanls long ............ $1.50 each

TOM-BOY SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
We gimranlee every pair of Toui-Itoy Slioe.<» because 
they are niuiic of jiolid leather and we know they 
will stand more good liar»l wear ttian any oilier shoe 
m^ursloek. Try a pair for girls or Imys.
Hoys' oil eliroine Hliieln r. per pair..........................
Y'oiillis' oil elironif Hliielier. pt-r pair ........................$2.50
Lillie genU l(i'\ < iilf ItlneloMs. pi-r pair...............$2.00
r.lii'd's Velour ealf bliltoii. pi-r pair.......................... $1.65
.'Misses' liox ealr tllueloT. \>kv pair.......................... $3.00
liirls' box ealf Itlueliers. per pair.............................$2.00
Cirls' peblilf gram Itliielieiv. per [lair....................... $1.85

Japanese Crepes Now Here. ^

After a delay >.f Iwo no.iilhs. our .lapanese crepes 
ore here. 'I'lmse \\ bo have been waiting can now come 
and make your si-b-Hio e.dors are green, gray, 
mauve, brown. Ian. navy, pink, aliee blue, cham
pagne, eadet blu«, ereum: they are full 30 inches 
wide, very superior ipiality. all eidors. at yard . .20c 
While on'ty at per yard................................25c and 30c

New White Wash Skirts $1.50 to $2.25.
Two new styles in ladies’ white wash skirts are 

here. Uedtord cord made to button all the way 
down, also a very gtiod quality repp, made in similar 
style. A good range of sizes in both ctollis. Extraor- 
flinary values at repp.... ... . .... $14W
TiTit sizes....................      $2.00
Bedford,Cord...........................    $1.76
T)ut sizes .........................    $2.26


